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TOO (lOOH 'I'O BP. LOST.
Anollicr niieedole told liy Gray, at tlio
rrnninn ol llie elns.s ol “ ’hfi,” has not ns
yet hern made pnlilic. During one of
tlir recitations in I.atin to Prof. Uhamplin 'tyv” isvi'^'inBiyflkiiivnJ agopJ j**”'
esitt-eiAlly if p w.n< frhii'tU
on mio

■i.

G. 8. PALMER,
Niirjfcoii l>cii<lNt
Si.

jjl^Orp'icK—over Aldcn Bro*« Icwelry Stort'opposite People's Nat’l UhiiK.

' i!

‘■’s

—corner College nnd Ocfthel! Sts.

keep on hand for those who wish for this anes
thetic when having teeth extracted.
,
p. 6. a?ALMLKt
Watei^vnic, .inn. 1, 1«78.
'
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THE

Lirwro^.^c ]^o] iii'.in
L.‘- i,

\VATi<:nvii>Lh:, .mk............ fiiidayv ocr. i, i88i).

NO. 1().

(d llic “ lioys.” l.nmb liad closed his
Iran-l.ilion, with llie words: •'And ho
wasom ot them.” Tbo dignidod Prol.
raising In.s head and s}Httlng In his otVn
pernliar way, '.lid jocosely. “ He WM,
was hei ” nnil, of course, the laugh was
on hiji viitim; but ipiiek as thought
Kami, laisi'd liislniok and proceeded with
the iic.xt scr.ti uec, i t (u ijuogac —“ and i/oii
also,” wliieli (piickly sent llio laugh to the
otliur cud ol the rooiiii with a.-liglilcndinK'ini'iit o' imliils and .-idc leillller.

Si tin U.Mii.—.Tniong llie preiniiiiii.sl
to marry .some poor man, ns lier mother
OUIl TADLE.
did hefore her. Kh! my gill?”
awaided tte notice llie lollotting :—
]
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OH AS. K. MATHKW.'s, Agent.
end) inas^ed liy tlie reeidleelioii ol llie I'nirheld. look l-t on hn) S yrs. o d : Inl Iilt i.ituic huM the tiillDUing Hitirlr 111 it-* Ou- ri’H. 51AXIIAM.
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ULTIMA
THULE.”
iiiistake he liad made, hut the ipiietly
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lirsi ninnlici'of llie |)rcsenl academin year
iiPtl 2d dll B ) r. did lu ilvr ; Nl»and 2d i»n 1 Ibmi-H in :i I/ibiary-Sh me; IV-uant bib*
eordial greeting of his young liostesssoon two tear old lieifer: and-lst on lard.
, *'> IraKd; l.illei-s l...oiit fti.m II on. n.ii.tiiiu
This iu Lite tilleof a tliin volume of poemn put Idni eonipletcly at ills ea.se.
_is out and presents the uMi:d snpjiiy of
/^.r
1
ii.i..i..:.ri. c. 1!. 1.. ..II Amicn't n; A .Scwmi il.iu** Imnuuioo; .V lb iiulwr
THE CKE'ENBACK VIEW.
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leufouls-ltlirleigli & llodwell, i.„,,.t|,r„„Kt,
; I'lrli.in, Fidrna.l
Rrsidbnck on Winter St., beyond tbc Catholic by Mr. FiOiigfcllnw, just pubijHhCTl. Ibincludes
liter.iiy mieeellany, rolleg,' news, etc.
At her latlier’a napiesl—wlio was very
Church.
Tliu eontnvvs'iKj' now going on lietwecn
tOdk Ihl Uliil -d dll M \l. old hulNj l<;t I 1,^ John KuMkin; I he ('.irvur and the (’dipli:
all that he has written since Iiis last v<dnnic, piond of his d.iugliter'.s failed aceom
Pioin the contents of tlii.s number wo
OI-'^ICKCOUKKUOF MAIN &COMMON8T.
Kcrauio^y was given t<i tiic>public. The fol niislinieni-_Muv”.saiie and nl ivetl for '* j r. ohl'bulls ; l-t on Inill ' .telly I'l-heHj Centnil V-m-the Mi-eting Tl in' tiw'greenb n kei s and tile demon ats of
Carter’s Periodical Store.
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OrFrt^B Iloune *--8 to 9.30 A, 51., 2 to 4 P. 51.,
\\lut<*\VinK«.nV»clilinxll.niiin(^. iiy \Villi.*in ptun(\ oil lluJ «UU*stiiiil Uhcllltir ilu'IWo
good lia ds.
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roiiliiuie in partner-liip foi
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In-rniees I.f l.'nnei'Mlj; t he 111 lekliiiitHit-1 aiiotlier liallol, is every d ly bringing
note leniteri'd lo liiin liy bis uncle at
'1 he I.ind u here .golden apples grow :
Prol. Pu'dciie Kohinsoit ol Boston,
on herd; and sweepstakes on bnlls, te,-Sweet; l.lteraiy Notiees; Scem-e anil Alt,
,,1,,,.,'lions from' gri'c'nb.li'ker.s iil
Out that, all t that wan long ago.
p.uting for bis iravellng expenses.
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On Pal (’nlllc, Burleigh A Bodwell n 3 iMt,
XmAJW:,
note to ids poekuliiook.
How far since then, the ocean streams
parly evi ly w here onlsidu of Maine, eoni - Uie middle ol tlie jn'iisent lorin.
H.ivc swept us from tint land «»f dre.iins,
“He’s a .Sensible Joiiiig eliiip, after look 2d on I'll row.
.W AT R Iiy ILL E, ^ m A1N E.^.
S
t
.
Niciioi.is
for
Octolter
coinTill' following oflb'ers have been elect
'J hat land of fiction and ot tiuth,
On Ji r-ey s, N. K. Boiitellr. of Waterpels 1 lie p.Ill j Ill'll' III link liej nml the
all.” he leiiiaikedto ins daiiglilei, as tlie
plclort the wvteutU vtjuim' wf Hjik ch.(rminK }n«
The luAt Atloutis of uui youtU!
door eioseil
tlieir guest. “ It's in VIlie, took 2d on herd ol .Ii I'sey Cattle ; l-l \enilo iu(if;.izin('. luniiti M. VU'oU'n svii.il nppin.ielilng ti.diot for pn -ulent. " .\nd ed l.y ’.S.1; President, A. I. Noble)
Vice Tre.-ideiil, Amo \V. King; HeorelnWhither, ah, whither ? Are not these
•l.d'k iind Jill, itUistr.ttcil. h hioiij'ltt hi
him, if«t only r.in be Inoiight out. We on Jei'Sev Bull '‘('orpnral Trim; ” 1-ton
wliil If we fuse, and-n eiury tom' gioeu- IV, 11. M. l.oril; Treasurer, O. W. H.
cow '• Pautibel; ” 1-1 ou heifer" l,otlie u K
Ttie tempeat-hnnied Hcbndca,
(‘ii'l in IhiHrininVicr. niul No.ih Bruokn'K
sliall St.; —we sliall see.”
^7here sea-gulls sctcaOi and btc ikers roar,
baKc-FuIi story. The I'niipnrt Nine. liaek electors (” tin y einpilrir. Tliey sim r.ildiy; Exeentivo Uommitteo, W. K.
“.\good deal for lather lo say.” was Belle;” l-l On heiler “ Blonde Belle ; ” conti^tncil
4lid wreck and se.i-wccd lino the shore !
illuHir.(U‘(l, cliweh w'ltii the dcciMivo chainpiftn*
WIdule, H W. Harrub, P. 1. Merrill.
Mai'j's iinvaid eoiiniienl, who tliouglii 2d on lieifer “ plolibel; ” l-t on liullcall ►hiji
H. II coiiohiiU'rt Ijor Iwo-p.iil i:cc- ply discover liieir four rlerloral vutis
Ultima Thnle! Utmost Isle!
Four young ladles have entered tho
her eoiisiii the niosl agieeable young man “ .‘-ir Knight.”
(inl ot i'lic* N.iUKhtU'»tr J>(V of .Ylv l.ifo; nml riMinti'd for ll.iiii'ork. And i.s lint a
rterc in thy harbors i4)rn while
Slieej)—.Smilli How 11.—N. It. Bonlellc Wii it ('iiiiu'of It; with .1 piotnirot Ih ' An^'li*
wisST'WAfmmLt, me;
I'le-Umaii i l.iss, three in tho regular
We low er <nir sails; a while we rest
. slie had over inel.
I'U'eiib.u'k
\ii'ii)iy‘
?
U
would
do
lor
llao-’
tv fluM .k pris.inoi in llu’t ct. 'Ijt.o coincoin.-e .iiul Olio in special course. This
Tliree Jcai.s liter Mr. Slone and lii*- tiMik t-l and 2d in all llie elasses.
From the unending, ciidlo^a <iueHb.
^
in nnm* eoek—bill how liu'Weiver? No wonder 111,ikis till' lot li in tbo college of ten in
Shropshii i s,^—Biiriigli A: Bodwill look ]tU tr* slioil t ilt'R llii-i inoiil n.
d.iiigliter pulsed in lioiilol a siu.ill Inn
----------------g.-... Kgm
j S, ri,------------ ->H.i
hy
Annie
V
lUusttaiod.
neai and ple,i-,uit looking shop, on Ine -I t u 2 yr. (Idimek-; l-l on lyi.old LinloMckV Uoikx, .in illiisti.iU'il nucoiint ot Unit Solon ('base, tlie -lirewde.st and nio-l llie l•l•gllllr eoiirse, and two In special
plate glass door of whieh were llii'se linek-: isl on two yr. old ewes; l.sl on thu anm'-inf; advi’iitnu’s ot a tlis imtontoJ lioiie-t 111.Ill among Iluir le.tders, see.s I mil-I S, a larger nnmlier (ban ever lie1 y I . oil] do ; l-l no I W e I imh\>Io\Muan (iinon^ Kt\.ipow; V Lirecnx M.in mnl a
louy Will) .s.iys tbal eo etiuealion is dy-.
wouls:
On I'mil, .l"-i pli T ly loi, lil lielgiadi'. ■ (iit'fn ' r.f iKt. iMii'-ti it» i|, o ic of tin M ijoi'fs d.iiigir in tli.it direelion, niid 1 lec- u like
tinl .It Colby {
EDU'Alil) STONE,
Edwiiul Slone, Elood iinicitiently upon
, '.If
' -*■
Ilk l-t pi '■111111111 ol ■sill oil 'll s! gem r d I5|o.l.tIk Storif'*. Ill whiTlihe ih sci ihun how a tl nu in in.
SIAnoMM ANO HOOK SIOM.
rill' ill— ol 'a2 have elected the bil
llie top step of Ms Undo a.iiiV 'l.iuly
O.xbiliiiion of njiple- fiom K eiiiii'liec hf o->c\ih:(1 liwni an (•ni.ij'uil uigau-“IrpluiiU;
Til • " X iiiiin.il View,'’ till! org.i.i ol low ing olliceis ; Pii'sidi'nt, B. A-lV'iiHe;
liip, liliivli.itnl uaiiatin^
WATEBVILLE.
icsiiknce. Tlieio wna not the sliohlest
It lit iiig loo e.iily lor iiislonui-, tlnj
iniily : 2il on Bliii' I’ennoains; 2*1 on /iik«.in r\fui‘'ion
ovf'rworkoil iHti w
anl«*(l to t^xcapr*
Vice Tii-idi'ni, H, Dunning; Or.nor, F.
sign ol lile any where uroninl; tin' wliole fouinl tiie [iiopeieloi alone, whoso hue 1) iii\I 1'- Wiiitii hiwest ; Isl oil King ol how
from (lnut;j[ir\ in a coiinli} stoic, to ahapp}. the gieeiihu'k patty, pwbli-t.ed in Wu-liW. Pnir; Pnel, O, 1., Dimham; Hlslori.
Iront purl of' tile lionse uns i loseii end llii'liul with jiiido and ple.istire :is he Ti mkm- ('".; l-t oij.^J'lmg Sweetinglito in .1 (^ii.tkti i■unl)^ ; aini (''mii1^> C.m* inglo.i, "i'l's grretiiig to Mr. Cliusi' and
.111,1'.
I'liie; .Yw.arJer of l’ri»»> H.
chii'ki'iieil; nnil allei- hiiving riiin; .seveiMl gieeted thini.
! I on .Soini I-I I ; l-l on W illi.i'lis P imh- t(>r h I'li’im’ illuHt rati il. Some Aftn-oatciK and ids lollowera in lliis 1 uignagi',—
S. Wi.nci; Odis , A. I. Tliayer, Martimes without elicilhn; unv response, lie
“1 got jour r.ml, in idiew,” .-aid tin te ; 1-t*iMi yio-ii* Wood ; 2'I on Toitcr; rinn h.iliiN aic dusnibcd .ind piotuiCil, tlic
was about to eonclutiu that llieio w.e- no olil nmn, with a ouli.d gui-p ot tlie l-t oil li'st I nil) .yjiple ; 1-I cii Slii'ldon t4‘\t lui'ludin;' slniiui; am i {oto-. ot ptiiliii - “ Wilh tvh.il a thrill nl li ininph w r aii- -hal, W. I', I’liry; Seerclary and Tn'iis
I
- WA'TKR^tf.t.K, Mb.
liiuitii j' Sn*s III \iin.i I’pow n "i\ iw eonic pr.icone yvithin Inr.iiing, when a hoiul was li.fiid, “ and e.dtetl loaiid to see Uo.i Jou
eai ; 2d 111-t -ingle Miiiity ol wililei tio.dhiulH iiow lo S.uuiinics M my fniiti} noiuiee tlieie is-tdla tiieeidnii'k p.nty in nri't, W. t'. Cmwtoi'd; (jBiiimiilHi of
Punts can leave thlj' address at Hendrick
thrust out of one ol tlio Upper wtnilows. were gelling on. I llmiigdit it w.ts iihoin peal-; 2,1 In st-mgl \ain I\ ol hdl piai.s; I h\incis .ind coMiU'.d putniis .ipix-u thloiioli- .\I line—a (in ijiib.ick p.iily whieli D inoi' Ai 1 .iiigenii'uts, E. P. '1 lionipson, W. H.
ion's Bookstore.
“Young iU'Ui,.go rouml to llie side time I gave yon tlie lilllo lift yon a-k(d 1st ou Puill.ll
ont till' uninhor, xnd tiu'i'i* i-s nu inUnt’stinK r.iry e uiiuii eiignli, whieii neitlier biibc, Puibci, 11. 1’-, Wills. 1
dealp:rin riiisT ciass
ot I ho llotiTU with th<‘ li.H'c 1 loiit Inii'e, nor e.iioh'iy e 111 swene froin the
of me lliree years ago. You don't look
t'l.i.s- ol ’79.—.Mi-s l.i'/,-/.ie Mathews is
door.”
On Dried (iiiis-es, 2d to .Miss L. E. .KVonnl
1 he iaiK(^ t>|’(a‘fill \c)v 1 .ittle i «)lk («II Mlaiglit lull' ol pilni'ipki. 'Till' echo of tl' u Ido'g in MiimnoUlli.
Considerahly startled by tliis iinexpccU inncli as llunigh jhn needoil it, llioiigli.’' r.iy ioi, Belgi.ide.
PIA^^
OKti AWS.
ulm^hahU sUn)
Ibe gnus lliiindei iiig lor a Ureenliiii'k vic
"71,1.M Owertjs Prinripnf of Mini“Not at iiri .sent, th ink jon, iinele,’'
cii address, the ybuiig m.in obeyed. Up
.1. (i. Pish, ol We.st Waterville, look ('xwith
wiHiloni on vaiioux intttopx
“ Ci.rinisiy 2d pii/.e on .'! yrs. old in,lit lied stel-rs.
on the parch, Inii.sliing nway the leaves was the clieeilnl response.
andtlnni'-', ’ili< l.(tlti-l*o\ fontauiKinttKal- tory docs not uvcitici III' ovi r llie grate iiiiiiiili .Yeademy.
ot a I lid nlniek I'.irlt. * * * 'Plieve
that covered it, was a young gn-l of lif- enough, it is the same biisinesi vli.il I
'7'J.—C: 1'. liVnruer Is Principal of the
Miss S.ir.di Allen of W iterville, look inj* li\ti IX ami »ti ms Innn the i)o\H ami j’lrls
teeii. Shu looked very pretty as slie stood wanletl to bnj then. 'I'he man wlio took lii.-t |ni/.eon lu-t displ.iy ofoil paiiiliinjn. lticniK(.Ivcs; and tlu’ Uiitdtc'Ilox hax two pit*- is m.l a Hietnlmekci in ilie eounliy ">» > | itoolhhay High «eh\jol.
toiid c'lu^'iiiHx and n numbot of olhei'
will n((t thrill witli Hie new vigor of tin ir
__ is in Newton Thootlicne, .the bright autumnal suushinn fall it li.id lo boriuw money lo pineh.ise it l’o'^li-s tl. T. ilim, ot Noirblgewoek, was .pn/,/)fx.
ing on the round while anus and uncov wnli, gelling .so nmeh involved tint he iiw.ink'd a gratuity on eiayons.
]’ulili».lu*d l»y Sciihucr
(‘o., Now Yoik, at In'.iM'iy, and .strike ten Idowa wlieie lie* i„..i,.,u ■s,.mli»arv.
WATERVIlTk, MAISE. I
liii'i'one vv.is im—ini,'. * ♦ * It speai.s
had lo sell at a .s.ieriliee.”
ered lictid.
ai>.—U. II. Ca-so is toaebing lit Call.
•■j'.J a \ •• ir.
till'-I'lilimenis Ilf nil'll wlio love iliile fiiriii 1..\meiiiia\ Ni:whi'M'i:ii Hiukciouv.—
Setlinff down her broom, she n-liered
■•Just wli.il Jim wanted lo do.”
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'pi'iijiie,
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n"t
Elw.iiil smiled at the point niailo bj We have ilivaily made mention of the
linn into a mediiini-si/.od, plainly fnr’,S0 11. H. t'li.iplin is stud) ing l.ivv in
Sin i'' in t m Ihe appt liten, hut in tin*
'‘In lii ve tli.vl the Di in-i ialie liiilly is ll.ingoi'.
iiislied room, wliieli gave no inda'.ilioii ot Ilia .inele.
absence (d a ennirbllmg will. Tlieie
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edition
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ft isn't wli.il I've done, !hon;.di. I'le
the reputed wealth ot hs owner. 'I'lie
'dii.-C. W. CliiU (s iraVoIling for a
\\( re in ('hi i i all the n ilin.il appe t ileN ol
young Ilian took a K'at, Iniislieda lew s.neil Imir didl ns a we"k lioin nij’ s.d.nj’ ole xolnmc, i-.sin d iiy tlie well known mind and l()d\. I’niiw.nion and liioiid lii'e.iine tile vole.s of that (Mily can giv e linn in Boslnn.
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■.SI). —Married. Aiig. -Hli, \r/ llKf Hov.
r.in Ids linm'i's through Ids ean'lnlly ar onij aide lo pay the nioiiiy down, but ('ll., lint we Icel eiiiieli lined lo coiiy and and ]il(*. liun^'r, pain, dealh., hn c‘(*ul(l ■li Villon. ♦ If * 'I'ln. j,)einoi I atii' ■Mr, l'o\, Ml. ,1. I,. Ingraliam and Ml»s
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Wori'I'liii i' .Ye idi'inv, Worei'-trt', Ma.ss.
forces ol de-ire. Hut linn* 'was ohidi
onr lieio wiiiee. “ i am proud i.f joiil liny I'l Giji. 1’. It'iw-li A Go. IS a \uiuine cnee at ihe expense of lortnred naiur.il 'lis (laily, to ni.iiikiiiil, 'ind to Ins (ioil!
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the multitude, erowded us they weie, Club, went up lo Skowliegaii last Satur i «>•'
Ofl-OslTK I'.O.
beginuiiig with next will hold il 8|H'c1hI uieethig in l-ew'ibtou awiiy, jumped upon lloraec Faiibiinks’ across it, to lacilitnto tlie diaw'iiig ol
Oft. lolUand IGth, to which tho M.C.
>1. siv'rc'ly .innuetlud no poliec to keep them in ordei.
loL-S.
day evening, lo join m Ibe public eele'hb.iHi. when the nllerneim meetings
Ml
ASSIQNKK’S SALE
Our ri'iMirter says that the w hole iifl.iii
bi.ilioH, aecompameil by Hie Walei) llle "’ijl '“'S'*' *d 2 o’clock ; the S.ibb.illi (ve- Ruiho.ul will puss people for liidf fme. Kobiiismi was also iiijuied.
C'AiiKt.vui: Stock, Spokes, Bent Kims
O
f
PuoPKiiTT
IN Insolvency.*
bocmed reuiaikable iii this resped—so
■ling me( lings at 7 ; uml tho oilier evc- Dr. .lyil. lliuison ol the WaleDille CkwAu iiiimcnse Repulilican demoiistra-1’“’'1 Shafts, of so etui gi,ides, at lowest
B.iml
STAIK OF UAlNEk
3WI
Innlilulo
is
ijuiel and well couliolled. Muranoeook
Sical insimuo.is down inioi, the pro- ,i„„ look pl.ice In I’hihidiIphia S.itiirdav lu'iees. Bo sure to see goods nml usU Kknnkrbc, eif,
■ling iiieeliiigs at Tj.
Jill. H. C. lintiBiuii, liim ol Hurleigh
gramme for a paper on •> How mueii and cveiiiiig. Si nator Bl.Tuio addiessed .in ptU,!^ at I’.iinc & H.imoa's.
IS eiiipliutieally' a liluiupb,—.mil in so
rumunul to «n order of tlie Hun. Jud^
Cl’6TO.MBi<B liii) e been so miiiicroiis nl ivliat iiislructioii shall be given m Hie aiidienee ol 18,000 |ieotilu.
Cuuituf liiiM)lvvuc)» vtitlilUt and Cor (>MiJ Count)
inarked a degree that it may saldy lie .set & Hud)) ell, rt'poit sales of iinpotled enlof
Ki iiiivbvci anil In iiccurdaiicv i(h tlie
Vitalizing, miurisliiiig and stmiulaling,
Hie iiiillincry stoic of Mi-s S. L. Blais- class Kami?”
amouiit ot 1^10,000.
j 'The laini biiildiiigi oivned and occuion« uf tlio ttft of uatd BUtOt ICulttlfda ** Au
ter a glowing iiibtilulioti fur years to tle to the---------—...------------ivilliout nitiixiealiiig, are Malt Ritters.
relalliiK
to tlio In-ulvtut Luws uf MtilneJ* Hppruv
A
...................................................... s K," ''il”
come.___
cd Feb. Jl, Ib7b, A. i> t M amended bv act of MiJ
\Vl. me giatiliud to see U|>un our sticut deil, that tliey liave w'orii-oiit her floor,
.
Tuk tleld d ly exercises ol the JIainu atnte, up^oved Unroll 3r(1, IhTU, A 1>.
ami
blie
is
having
n
new
one
put
in.
•hall Mil ut I’ubllojVucUoii, ut the Law 00^^
lailromi oliioials uml the Bludenls of Col- 'ibmsd.iy iilglil, logelhi r wi.h aboiii'25 Hi.sioi ieal SiK'iety look place at Nuimal of\Vu
.STAtit; DitiVKitb.—We receiilly mol 011 again, lookiug better limn fur yeais, Mr.
WiillaiiiT. lUlneit, iu Weol WaturvUle. 1»
Till: l.iiii'liar ami plcusnnl l.iee of Miss by oceuried during (be past ivec-k ; but tmis uf liay, (|uitua qn.intiiv of giain, &c'. Hall, Cusime, on Tuesday uRernuun uf Couu(y» Oil baturduy, November
18b0, A. T'l
M.iiil street, the venerable “ old slager ” .1. C. llutc'hiiibuii, ol M'iiislo))’, who aulUf A. U., tb« following propertyi vU I
...
mosHy saved. Cause last w’c'c'k. Tlic'iu w'us a small attendance at HumrMe^
of JtNfOpii iilid#4elly cMuAted
Amos UuIHus, of Udgrade; luid tlie le- ferud buiiielliing like a buiibtreko some Alice Mc'Fadden has lieeii nguiii seen at Hie as ail )vaa soon unileably arranged lo Ihcl
.....
el
tlie
hro
unkndivn;
iusurud.
ul
members,
owing
to
tho
threatening
Wcft
WalvrvilU
V
i
II
muo
*
.
Ulubdell Block, ucar depot,
Wmi Waiervllh>
bult uf a brief ceiiverbiitlull about the old mouths ago, uiid lor awhile was in a delivery window' of the Uost Otiiee, fora satihf.ietioiiiif boHi parties, the least said
weather. 'Tlieie was a eolliitiun by citi
of il the heller.
Jesse Thing of Staiks, an eccciitiie old zens; address of ivulcouiu by Ki!v.*Mr.
. ..
time staging business on the Kvimebee, doulitful biHlily eunditioii and thieatened w'eck or more—Iiho taking the iilace of
I'oufortli
Store,
near
Qoulding
Bro’f Bloek»i‘>
I man living alone, )va8 lately loniid dead
)vitli
blindness.
Charley
Dolley,
who
is
out
fora
slioit
Ives;
reply
by
I'lofessor
PackaiU,
the
Werit
U'aWrvlUt
\lil1190.
„
and bclweeii Ibe I’eiiobseul ami Kenne
A LiTTi,r. of tlio eamiiaigii fund IcR in Ids house. Ho liad boun de.id a clay or
uiidlvteed half uf home on Water Str^b
piesideut pro (etn; prusentalioiiol a mass' InOne
Tujt Flouds iidve
Flaming Mill up rest.
\V< et WuWrvlIlo village,owned vlUi H. B. 1^"
bec, was tlie appuiiitmciit ol a inueliug,
une.xpunded, probably aecouuts lor the , M''"'
uf duenments by S. F'. Noyes; exhibition ney, of Belgrade.
One Wool Homo and lot. In Went Wat«r>!‘*®
at the Miiil ulUee, ori Momfay, Oet. S.'i, on its iieiv fuuudatiuii mid are putting in
It will take two or Hireo iveeks longer recent c(eiiiueiatic eelubratlojm, lor ilicro' Uiily 4,000 more of .suhsoiiptions are ol Indiuii, French and revolutionary lelics
near bouwe of John li. Baoon.
#
waiilcxl
li>
begin
operatiousuii
the
AHieiis
liy Allruil Adams; lepurt ol cuuditiuu uf vllittgu,
uf sueli lueu us diuve stage in,Maine be Hie wooden basement
to c'oiuplutu Hie tlslDvuy, Into the coii- really seems lo be iiulhmg in'particular
One lut uf land bitualed ou ioaiherly •iu>’
muruw gu.tge railroad.
lulls uml butteries w'ilh au uceouiil oi Cook road, ia e^ld Wml Wattrvlile: couAaU*h>»>
tween 1820 and 1834. The ubjeet is, to
TuK old Catliulic C'limeli, lately used sll'uctiou of wbic'h will go about 21X),000 for that party lo rejoice over in Mahiu.
10 uenut and known m tlie ** Orobard Lot.’* .
F. M. ami Arthur Totnian ot Fairfield, w'urks recently uiiuaithed in Cnstiuo by
Lot uf Land near Andrew J. Libby beh^
talk ever o d times, and tiiuke eucIi rec lor a school bouse, uw’md by Rev. Mr. of lumber, lU tons of iron, and iifaily or
Ukv. F. H. Kvblbiii,—giadu.itu uf nre about lo leave for Yariiioulli, N. S., Dr. Wheelei ; presuntaliuu ot su-catlled Home, In Wv>l Wtt«irTlU«; conUiiuluf
ords as may bo tliouglit best ['I'liis no Ilulde, lias been muiud l.iriber back on (tulle 2,UUU tons of stone.
Colliy, class- of ’70—sailed from New to eiigagu in llieeiilting and iiiuiiut.ieiur- coins lull by the lute Dr. Stevens, by his
Lot of land tltuAted In. 9nirfleld, In Coiotj^ "
sun, Jusi'pli Stoeiis.
ticu will bo ooiisidorod sulUcioiit invita his lut so that its Iroiii lines with the
buiiier»(t, Statu, of lifuine; cuututnliig fO
'
Most: Dn.sio.s has charge ol a crciv of Y’oik lust S.iturday, on his reluiii to Ids ing ol lumber there. Kind wishes uf
known on **CUoat Flaoe.
.
many
Iriends
will
go
with
them.
Thu
tion to nil iutoreslcd to be present.
Tug Causk Removed.—Weakness of
AUo,Miitll lotand iiomenndalnblei loeaM «
Iruut of the buildings on Hie east -idu uf men who are building a Inxiakwaler lieltl ut lui.ssioiiary labor in Ruiuiidi,
euilmg of lumber lor tlie ('ouiiiig winter the stomach caiiseu indigestion, and iu Falrdeld Centre, In •aid Fairtiehl, Md know* *
.,u
A J.eiip-year liall Is the pleasant fos. Temple Court.
along tho slioro south uf tho cotton mill, • Ui:v. Mu. Buiikauk, Hie editor of ift does nut piumisu to bq ut the usual (luan- tliiii statu no (mu can have good liuulth. the ** Brooks Fluce.
tine Muek lot, •Huuted In lald Weet Wtttrrvl'^*
tit) ; iiiuiiy leasuus 'euuibiiiu to make il rite People’s Favorite Tonic BiUuis purliviiy promised pretty soon —by tlie
Four l*ew* kn Free Bepdet Church, Weel ri eti *
T^ia pup^r makers owe an apology to pieparatory to l.iying Hiu roumlallmi of on's AdvuvaUi, I'uridsbes lor bis paper a so,
^
Nuuibere 41, 1, li) uud Id.
ily the blond and sin iigliieii the Bloiiiach, vllle
young ladies, of cuuise, and ef course it our reudeis for the {loor urliele )vu have U'lieiv mill, if one is to be built; but in very well wrllteu uecouiil ut tUu hue Field
AlHonuteMRUidKvecutWu't^udLedgvrAt^ou"^ '
Mr. T. W. Sbaw, an invalid, somewhat aiidienunu all causes that uiKfei'inme ainuuiitifig in all lo ■ome $.\uU0 00
.
will be crowned uitli success.
ileiuiigud, walked li'uiu the baluuiiy uf the (he system. This llle•savillg ivaieily is ihe above uruperty buiug-4 f the E«Ute of J*'
been eumpelled to use for two weeks. any uveul, nolliing Uir.liur will prub.a D.ty at Casliue.
biy be done until another year.
'
lepu iikaiH4«*l|, iiieuiTeut pAtor. ^ . . ...
Turner
House,
Guilford,
Tuesday
iiioruadiiitised iu Hiusu eulumus.
2)vl0
We hope lo liuvu a better iiuality for out
MCttitlng t6 i^ll mod ooi»v^ all the
Mlt. J. WfcSLKV Gii.MAN, an ellielet.t
the above deeorlbod property which patted to »
CllAs. E. BTbviuis, tor the shouting uf iiig, lalling to tho gruuud, 20 leet, and
Tub piibliskiiig flrm of Dresser, Meuext issue.
A
notiiku Irish Landlord has been niur' lu Aewlgneei of the e»tate ot tnld Blmedeilbuakiiig
bis
neck,
■
--------------------------------------—
and popular teaelier uf iiiusie, is to liavu
Li'ilan & Co., of TuillauU, have failed Miss Eliza Liiiii ou the Halluivell ixiad,
of JS'
Aruostuuk Cuuiity raises more cattle dered—Lord Jlount Morris—who was 6n WlbLUAU T. HAINES,)S AulifBM.
S. C. M AK8TON lias put up a neat wchmI- thiuugh tlie failure of Otis llayford & ill July last, lias received senluiiee ul t)vu
Uto of Joicjli
a binging school in West Walervillo. lo
ycxirs at liorU labor in Sl.ito prison.
bad terms Vvitli Ids tenants.
lor
inaikel
than
all
the
rest
oi
the
State.
UENKY J.GOUI.DING. Jdi'll, la loiorwO'y
Co.,
of
Cantou,
cii
aw’iiiiig
iu
lioiit
ol
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clothing
stole.
coinuic'uue suou.

SCIENCE WINS 1

fi$l;ttcvbillc IHuil.

L. E. THAYER & SON

Genfs Pufnishing

SAIT MS TRAVELINB BARS
ONLY $7., $7.,

SATCHELS,

Counsellor at Law*,

Umbrellas^

A//ss Carrie B. Smith, HAMMOCK HATS,
MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

FIRST CLNSS

BENT’S FURNISHINB
BOUSES,

CANDY

NOVELTIES.

L. jC. Thayer Cf Son,

MOW

Photographs,

FOR PICKLES,

22 GENTLER GALL.
Good Oolong Tea,

AKERtCAN FAMILY SOAP,

BEST RAW ElO COFFEE...

W.ft, ARNOLD.^

NEW

FALL STRAW ROODS

WORSTEDS, CREWELS, iC.

MISS 8. L. BLAISDELLs

'lTi*o

1 I

/
?rjjt ^^fltcrbillc iMaU.... ©ct. I, 1880.
THE WATEHVILLE MAIL.

Nciu ^iiucvtificmcntvi
TO THB SICK.

jipnni

til© Support of the Unlc

Fall Season of 1880.

I’ublithed'on Frldny.
M

AXHAM &

THE BONANZA FOB BOOK-AGENTS
N prlhfig our two
t.'lff of

GEN, HANCOCKa

WING,

KditorAand Proprietors.
AtPhfnlr. niork.........Main Street.WatiTvilU
Krit.MAxnAM.

>

-------

Dam'lR.Wisg.

Great Attractions and Splendid Bargains in

T R R M B .
HINOLK COriKS riV’- CKNTft.

(J7*No pnper discontini'erj until RlterreBrn|2:©K
nr© paid,except at Ute option of thepnb^
Ushers.

DR. HENION,

E

I tnTO W'*’’!! tho rirxlbtn
1 hats worn this C'>Ti''l
throd duya ait.l < vi-ry bone TIipi’- •Hf'tthreoMom. sfiiiJ
tlin hti'S H broKo.i.
• v,ry b in ti »ti*l t>iTli“Ct.

OF llOBTON.

ovl r

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Xc«licnl
South & West closes nt 0.00 a. m., 8.00 r. m
“
open nt
7};,'A. m., 0 00 r. m.
Korth & East closes at
AA)ti
“
“
open nt
7.30 A.>i. 0.20 a.in.
O/Tice hoursfrom 7^^ \. m. to 8 r.M.

Kloctriciuii

and

C'liroiii<;

[ sret’KSsoR ro i'ovk

l>lMra!H«.‘N,

who wafi :it Aiij^ustii lust year and during
the past suiiiiner at llangor, can bo
louiid at the

Waterville. April 14, 1870.

pun

fancy

&A PHYSIO.

liiverij

** Home. Hwcet home" hoH been sung in ev
ery land, hut no home in complete without a
giMid supply of Adnm^nn'^ Butanin Tfahaio,U\v
the cure uf ConghM, CoIcIh. and I.ung troubles.
Price, 35 and 75 ct«. New aize. 10 eta.

•• Ella, in y<mr father at home ? ” anid a
bashful lover to hi« Rwectlieart
“ I want iu
pro|MiRC Romething very important to him."
•• No, Clarence, papa in not nt home, but I um.
Couldn’t you propose tome just a.s well r
And hej did with perfect ruccj'rh.
Dew'Aiik of

Ai.coitol.ic

Wediiesdai/^

QIDER'MILL
SCREWS.,
I i.,i .-Irculiir. WEBBER.HAVILAND'

BLACK SILKS!

Dr.

David Kennedy, Froprielor, Ilondout, X.
2wl.-i
Jitlieccn in the VcnplcD Cho'x-c.
Fi.riiiingt4m. Marcli 2i>. 1H80.
Moksr?. P. \V. IlcuiiAiii. & Cii.: I am
l>U-ns<‘iI In add my tnsruiiniiy lo tlicmaiiy
yon alrcady have in favorol tlio IVnpluH
I'Vivnrilu Tonic llillci'S.
I have heen
usinil them tirs spriiijr and have heen
mneh heliefitte.l thereby. 'J'hey are mperior as an n)ipclizer.
It is in every resia'Ct a very excellent S|irin|- meilieine.
2wl5
Cai'T. Loi’is VOTKii.

m urniigcs,
In I/Vnn, Mna« , Sept. 21. b}’ Ih'v. .lames li.
Hill, Mr. J. K. K*dilc. of Waterville. to iUhu
('iara 11. rieaeotl. of ffilninnton. K. fl.
In FuiiTield. Sopt. 28, Mr. ileitry I’crry, and
Mikh Lena (iordou.
In Wiii>-h»w, Sept, 20, by Rev. J. Bill, Mr.
Alex. Mftthewaon, t-o Ettn, only tlaughter of
l.iKMiard Oetcjirll, Etu].
In Kkowliegun. Ri*pt. 25. Dea. Elbridgo Her
rin nnd Mr*. C'nroline G. Cain.
In Auguntdi. Sejit. 25, Charles F. Watkins of
Augusta,
ami Miaa Hutiio A. Oowell of Farmugu^
gdalc.
ngdi
111 Gardiner. Hept. 23. P. J. Cregan and >fi.<tM
Myi^
................
UlfoadeA. Kt
Mept. 2H,
...........................
Hunfurtl Draim and
.\nuiMla 5t. llainoH. ^
catl^s.
Tu Bkowbegan, Sept. 19, of diphtbcri.v, Fred
E<Xe&ema. aged 12 .veara. 6 months
In Etna, Aug. 3^, Mr.i. Ib'becea Frieiul, wife
of David Friend. Kaq., age*! 74 ycar«.
In Auguatu. 23d iimt.. Mn*. PreciMa P. Ilallet.^lfe <»f WatHoii F. Hallct. agetl 70 yeara.
9 immtlia. Kept. 21. Snaie <1. Ifoxie, daughter
»»f Henry and Caroline lloxie, of Somerville.
Mom., formerly of AuguatH, aged lU yeitra, 11
moDtns.
r* liall«4se)l. Simt. 13. CyntUja. wife of the
Isle John W«NNiH, Jr., and liaiightcr of the late
dphn 8quire, of Norridgewock, aged 83 yeara
nhd 8 months.
lu AVest Uanlincr, Sept. 21, Mrs. Mnry
(3ough, widow of the late iHaiah Clough, aged
90 yean.

Ji G. Darrah A Co.
HAVE DECIUEU TO

LESLIE STORE,

on WASHUta AND GLEAKSOm

WILL

MAKE THEM

I

SELL.

Wlhdi-.iK’ A Kotaii Dcabrn in

COTTONS, PRINTS,
CRETONES, DRESS GOODS,

Wata-vilk, Maim

lipli li.

All at very low prices, which we haven’t room
to quote.

FANCY GOOFS DFPARTMFNl'.
Fringe.^, Gimps, Ibiftons, Latte.'?, .•iiid .i Inind''

Full ii? usual
ttnt ouc arliclcft.

CALL EARLY AND SECURE THESE BAR6AINS.
Polite atlontion .shown e\ery'Custoincr

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Dr. IlKSioN woiild re-speetfiilly ray lo ladii'r
who nre f'uHerlng fiom any foum iif (?nt;*>Mr
I'e.m.m.k Diskahk tl.nt lla-y jut*! hav»* im hesliaaev
III culling np«>n him boenure be Is a ^t^anger. llo
arsures lliem that they will receive the lauat dell.
ent«‘, eoiirteouii nml cotirlderut** iittentioa. Dr. 11.
Iieats Kcmai.k tuoi'iu.e** In stirli a maiimT ns lo
make focal rsuminatiun entirely uniiepi'ssary.
Porillv*dy no im-cbnnicat uppUaurer or “ Jw*n
tn-utment " ntrurteil to.

tlcFaddcii’-

Store,

.Wain

Street,

S!.iU‘ Mild I Ic'iH'i al .Vi^ n!

Bay Stale, Gei. Wool'i & Estey

Water*illo.

OIUI.VNS.

w. havi' r(‘r('nll\ I vki'ii thn Win

E . L.

.V^i in v I"!' M;uni' l.'i- Ihv

VE A Z IE.

< 'vh’hfiilrtl

“GUILD" PIANO?,

SPECIAL TO YOUNG MEN.
Idseases of the .\ervnua System, win ther nrfrteg fr**m overwork of lIu- mind or body, from b:ul
Iniblts in youth »»r later ludulgenclcs, n Si'Kcialty.
Sf-dieine alone will not r*'ae.i thi- elasr ol di-ea*e.
aiel hr ll.letds wariai ted m saying to 1) llie
sulVere'': •'M'nrRK is Ci iiK."

with a Cliriinb’ l)l«ea-e i-t' any naliir*'. no mnit' r
*if bow lo>'g htnndlrg. will do wi ll to r*ml tln' fol
h>vvlng t* i*fimonial- e trefu’lv. lay aHifb* all pri'judire, nml u-<* i/oar torn hrat Juarjuirut In r -ear<l t*»
consulting Du IIkmon yotir-elf. Do mU H'k for
and be letlm*ii<-ed bv some frbuol who 1- In robiot( health, liial M'lio rauiiot :ip|)re< lute\our Coii.
dilion, but act as yuur reai-uii and ruinmiiii sense
d!et.ile.

.'tl.YBiXF. TI).VnMO:VY.
Mts, ^lary Wilder, renhline iit ?2 ^fiinle .SI., ban-

gor, w.tH ailU’te*!
witli Liver (’omplaliit.
Had
..........................................
Pla.........................
Lame back, ('(>ll^tliMt]o1l, ('i'aii>))iiig of the Stom
Ueli, etc. Dr. lleiiiun eured her. Referred to.
Jlr. llarrold SpringiT. n'sldiug at IT Lust Suinm* r
, baiigor, had s*'v*'ie pain and lameness In
the hip. produced by a rtraiii: in five weeks tbe
troulile iner*a-e*l b;Micb e.xt* n'l a* to previmt his
att'Oidiiig to bii'-laess. Dr. Ileidon cured him In
two weiks. Riferred to.
Mrs. Emma F. Ptindson, of Bangor, wa« treated
nvo .vc tir. .Illri-lU Itiickluii.l, M,- . l.y Dr ll.-iilnn |

whii h :iiv “II irilllll‘. il (
t
rl.'i-s lii.li iiiiir:,l III

KOHLER
Tlio Host Successful heater ever Sold in Qur
Country.
I’bi- Kuriiaee has b«'eti t'amoaghlv te^lO'l *liiili'p
the last-ten y« ars a* d ail rre dtln.’lded to b' ;.r
t'-stinioey I , their Kl't LN'ONM’ In Oh I. I U.'UA Ml LrrV, eiitir*' free<ln ii fr.Mii g *-, Mnuke or tliint. and
pi-ifei I siinpI.eAy lu maimg« meiit.
It Is self ebMiiing; t'leie heillg no phu-e hw ihu
lodgeinei.t i f tee u-hes, they fill back into t!ie pit.
It has a Doable Patliator, by wbieli the IL.t .Mr
ran he eniTb'd
a greater distauee .tbuii-by any
<ithor fiirn-4r*'.
W'v iuvi'e all i1lt<'^e^ted t*.* rail And exunilne this
sjdeinlld Fiiriiare.

Waterville, April iv*, l^ry.
<f*nlb-mi ii—It giv< s m«‘pleasure to say that
Ibe No. d Kohler Furiiai'U \«iu put into my house
s„n-iiil,. r liil, liiuri- Him iiii-t

Itiy u.x|ic cl».

RKV. W. II .^PKNCF.U,
C K. MAIIILW.S,
J ti DAUKAll,
A K ADAM-w
llOMKIt I'KIO IVAIa
lIFNRV .ll'UKl.S«,
M'alervUle.
JOHN AYF.K.
Hnjil. Dunn Kdge To*d f'o.
West WuliTville.
For sale by

44. A.

A €0.

WATKUVILI.E, MAINE.

A.GFB1SXT3 WArTXBr)
To take aubHcriptIuna for (be

INTERNATIDNAL REVIEW

the liiie-t and be*>t American piibllrathtn. of th
liigliest order, with orlghml contribuHoiia from tbe
mmti ceii'brated wrib ri* ill every oaihtiy. Edit***!
by J. T. Morxe. Jr , mid liiuiry Cabot Loilg.*, geiitl*‘iiiea of tlie higheiit culture anti whoi*e iinuieii
are ulonu Hulhclent guumiity of the value of the
UeviKw.
Alivay* bright, readable nnd liialruetlve; roe*
mopo'itin III liUTiiture, progreaMive In Ncleiiee, un*
leeUiriau id religion, and |mlep«‘iident in p'ditlei*.
Price .*10 rviiU a number; *a.(M) a year. A cumplete Kg<‘iita outfit aent on receipt of *1.0(1. A
( apeebnen copy aeiit to any addreap fur 15 eeiit^.
A. S. IIAHNKS k Cn., Puldi-hera,
SPECIAL.—Dr. II. l« a regular riiyaiclaa but
111 k 113 tVilllain St., New York.
btti IndepemltDcu eutiugli not to be ooutlued tu
any particular nciidol or practice.
Get Major Hunify*$ •* Life of GarfeldP
1EEM8—Ha. UENiOM'ft chargee -’epend upon
tbe abilMy of .the palleut io pay^ I’atleiiU frooi
KOW KEAUV :
oilMjr paiU of llie KUto will hiire lln lr cineiihea
TH© Life OF
comtliferea lu the chaige for treatment. LeiWra
of inquiry aiiawered.

OFFICE HOUIt.'t^O A. If. to & P. U. CoatiUa*
tion aud adrioo eoUrely free.
Foaltlvely no Opium, Morphine, or Mineral Poleona udiniuiatervil.

l^Recnllect, at IValnreilte eeery Mon
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday, only.

< h'l/an ■

Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
Tlio Tow-B<>y, tboSobnIur, llio CilizonSi>ldi''r, Ibe Slitlosinan,
By MAJOR .I, M. Bl’NDY,

Adoertitert
'* I" tlia beatU>one
aud Will uudoubwdly
Ibe tUul
beat liaa
tliafyet
wf“appeared,
Ilibeda'*

I‘i a, II11

la

.M;ilii S:i'i I'l,...................Whli'l rilh-

M i'mo‘

BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S

aooDS
XE.VTLY

MADE. WELL

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

TRIM-

MED AND A PKRFi CT FIT

ELMWOOD

WAR RANTED.

HOTEL

Waterville,

800 CHILDREN’S SUITS,
Aj'oh from -1 to 10 years, nmnuftirtnnsl friiin the newest <li-si},'iis <if
Full Ciimils, and of all the drsiriilile
Bhiides.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE or

' ' IS NDW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
li olV**rs III ('* nnii<>i'<‘inl 'I'r^ vi l*** v
tlif Vi'i V L .'^u «)| ilH .8p'uioiis 8ampl*

G50 Boys’ SuitS;
Ayes friim 8 to 17 ulioilt
difTi-rent palti-nis.

.llaiiie.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

;uiil lin* l.ilicr.il S*'.il*
Th !• Sj>l«‘ibli'.! Ij KMli.in nti'l I'J*-;! viipi* uf 11j:«*
iili'.ii ;
w hit li
iH i.*»iiilii( U*.l, I'o'ii liijf D> tiialit? it n intiM AilijuMivt* Stiqipln;; I*, amt
1
fui* li*>ili 'rr.tii«i*‘iit ami rf-'iiiian'-ii*
•ial l’at‘H, StijM'ilur A*av*ib«iil,iiio is,
Ko •tii-v i'll rir>i Fliiuf,
(},

I)

SEAVKY,

an*l
I

r ropnihir.

i

Bleary affection of tbd

lo

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
iaoludlnir

All <»f tliPHp ;:j()Oil.s Mill l)(‘ nfT(*r(‘(l

J. PEAVY&BROS.
WH*)Li:<ALlC X RKTAILCI.OT1IIEILS.

coNsmyiPTiON.

Provisions,
I’l.TFIl 1)1 KdCIII.I!,
W. I'l liiH-Ml Il.

A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
“ It does not dry up a cough, and leave the i ;mse
hcliind, :i« iv the caac v.hh nuMt prcp.ir.ationA^ Da
I nsctih it. il'.-inv5 the lungs .and albys trrit.iiton,
iLus removing ilic c.iusc of coinpUint."
I>0 NOT DK IJI'XT;IVJ:IJ by .ani kiU.iriiig timlUr D.onics. be sure you gut
^ *'

.Watkuvillh. iTJe

Futmps.,

i*iLa©

Dn. WISTAR'S DALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the sigmaturc of ” 1. bUTFS" on the wrap|>cr.

CO Onta iin<l S1.00 a Hottlr.

■ We keep (in Imiid, end for side, tlu* I’reniiuia Fine I’lnnp, iieknowlol,'cd te lie the best Weoil I’nmp in the Mitrket.
y^lso, C'iNfmi uiid XX'rll Piiiiip.s.

Miiiid fflstliis At IriMell
Kxtemb‘*l*’d repNorthfield In .N. V wrr.Nijss. bill and intii ni-pi.
llutb paper* Mi'iTt, pn t paid, fir ton ceQtr,
l-p*l*L f*i a ilo’lar.
inb-t’iAL k t’D.. ? Frankf'irt St.. New York.
OEMS OF POETRY —A bi niillf.il new elght.nngu
p-i'er Weekf>', euiit lining ehuiue feleetiuiu from
in
<‘]ebrated autlinra. D' ly 75 CenU n year. Six
Cfudei* iHMit n:* dainptee fir ton centl.—S.Vbb.VTII
RK.VDI.NG, Weekly,—Containing a .Heimon, 8,S.
Le.1i*«m, aiid Ueligloui mutter, 606* u yearSampleH

We keep ronstunllv on Imnd, t’limp K pairs, and ina'.ee
rejniirin'* all kinds of Fuiiips.

Hiiceialty

ot

JobJiniij and Itc/iaiialaj an Enrnaccx, Stoc(.-< mnl thittcm.
ClotluiS WriiifTcdH rc))air('d. or taUcii in (•x(!hiiiio(. f„i- i„.,v
Tin IMnto iind Shoot Iron Workers, nnd dciilors in ’Fin Wnrj^ind Kitch"
Furnishinj' (ioods.

BRIDGES BRO’S^

Main street.

N . It.—No Sinirs lo climb.

-

NOTICE.

OYSTERS & CLAMS.

OUR

FINE

GUT

'I he Reason will open at the

OUR

r
SATURDAY, SEPT. 25,1880,

Preparul by SKTIl W. FOWLL & SONS, Dow
lou. Matt. Sold by druggult oud dealcri generally.

F

AsonLj Want;.;! r.>r Cm •Bl*r;,-*d
X*lr|Arltal edicinn of A

ipi’nniisn

r.r ovj

or Taa
I rOOL3.
7^ Orentfit tton nnen of
h'*ftry «f•>'-« Vnrl4 ranV
UtMa, IO «Lkb la addaJ, 1/ tuu ac^ autlw>r,

THE DIVISIBLE EMPIRZ.

frrat Ti'v>*-ii in O-a VJ. ( prllli tnrly llladfnttr i.
*'A liirllU'ig Ukik bi'Iea-l . .
eixrOinall >yi»iiM«rr4<YF.
**tli>Mat'iariliie MprlllH'iin t. . . . gnv!iM>i IIUrHtiirarAi..
titiia noalniilar picture
/Mr<'rn(tff'<nal Xn i«M ** I Iw p»>«t
noarrdtl
natlnnal ami• —
ao<<al
f-iiiUr iln
•inm Tnrta Tom*
, .
— ..mlT
I'a'
■- *" —rawHrr. **
............
lablD."
ir tiii« nook
nmv** ui .
t;iro wo bavo mt*t« t-a ll*o AniarV-an pa •j*ia.’*-f'*<r.it**
Jntar Orron “it will do iitoro l» a-iniaa a***! inatruot tie*
rmiBtrf (Uan a«*f a'l^arvof wiitrii I k
‘'—r i <i>tv. < Hiii.
ntiii.4ix. “AprfUih. iMo. V«ryvalaalkt. Ak<diMib«tatF»
IVkkljrraad."-^aa. A. l.aHlalil.
Th» Boomlnig Book fop th« CRmoalr*^*
rarrltory raptmyiakaa. F'>r partiaiUra, writ* at oocb t«
M’.ll.TllOMl'bON & (;o.,Ui Hawley FireeMIuatun.
Ki:%ixi;iii (' (‘ui'Nir.— Iti l*rnba*e (‘uurt, tit Augui*
tu. <Mi III** foiirili Alomlay “f Aug., iNPb
l-KKr.M.N l.N.^TID MK^T,l>u>|> iiIngtiL**
tin* l:i»t will Ml «l le-imneiil of
AintA.M MAltlh tale i f < l inn,
in aaltl coniily, ileo* aa<*«l, Itavii g bi eti preaenlinl
for prtitnite:
iti.iil'KI-11, Tliut imtlre Ib**rt4>f In* given ilir*e
jiv*-eka autveaaitely prior to Ibe fourth Moitdnv i<f
H* jii. iM'xt, in Ibe .Mull, u neHapafier printed
Wati-rvlile, tiiai all per«una tMl« iia<« d mii> aili iMl
ul uCoiiit ol Iholutie then to la* liobb'n itl .\uguaa a'ltl allow eaiiae If miy why the aaM liratrnm* n
"hould m«t Ih’pn*ve<L approved nnd iibmed, u
tli(‘ lual will ami t 'ataineni of the anbl (U>ceH«u>l.
11 K. H.\KEIt .ludg“
Alleai; f’llAICLLH IIKWINH. It* gia’er.
13

A

J

When 1 will try to i-ivi. Kati.srncllon in
price niitl (|imliiv.

NATURAE

WateiTllle Tea 6

'

G. H. MATTHEWS.
--------------------------------------- —

OLD PAPERS.
01«) PMpi’ra for aale at A* Tiiomp*un'a (.'aiidy
Mauuf*to(ury. by the dtiBuii or hundred. Cull at
once b*‘for« they are all aold.
4^-

CDACHiND AND HACKIN6.

Ate., left at the KlmwCKid liutel, ur ut .1.

EEAF

li e hdPP (he choicest I'INK Ol' J' (Itctrimj 7\)h' (CCif tu
S.^IOKIXa 'IdllACt O (tf mil/ unnlitij and at
tuirn.
prices. BY THE POUM) or BY TUE KKii.

.
Ojijiosite

‘ Mail

Ofici

'

ill l.s
all

Coffee Stoic,
Im.

W. ROGERSa

TAX KM.

AU p(*raona, legally liable lu Ubaea^mi'iit In tin*
town uf >VMlt‘rvllli*, fir the year IHxt). me hert'by i
notified that they aretaxod la tbe Ihia efininilled i
to me for collecitoii lor auld year: that »ald tnx<-a *
weie made dur and puyulde on the ninth djy *>f *
All ordera for Ckmcliing. Hacking, Transport of June biat puH. and that the ae«da nf-t'le ireu»ury, '
and Hit requiremenia of my Hurninl aru^ueli that I
111 be pub*
F K‘------- •
Price, luiper, 50 rta cloth. 91 UO.
, *.
• wreivura BiMik Store, will br promptly attend* pnymenla mual be enforced, uubaa tbe iax*puyvra
r.m*
reapoiid luiuiedlutelr.
AKNBfl * CO.. Publiahert.
A.H.IIAI
I ad to, at reaiOttable raUf. *
K. 11. PIPKU. Culle^ior of WalcrrUlt. |
Ill k 113 William et., N.T I
13
J. W. WITHF.E.
Oil««i tivar Tleoule Rank.
I

III. pcniiniil fik'lid, rrn-Blly hi. cucl at M.nlor,
uud wllll (*vi‘ry f.ollUy fflwii him lo' ?)('■>- (.arlh-ld
mitl Ail most iHtimiitr J'rtemU. fur cumiilllu, th«
roo.t
and
life. '* Majur Iluiidy'.
Life uf (Jell. Oardeld.’* .«}•• Ih* .V. 1'. t'ommfrelal

a.rl

liny

nil luvi'r.ilih- l.'iiiH.

to our ret:iil rni.lu. at jiripo.s fjowur
Messrs. 0. A. Phillips A Co., ^^'i*l••rvilb' . Me
llmu liny oMipr ilciilor ciin buy the
(Jr.STLEXKS. 'I'he K*»hbT Fnrunre you pul into
my ImuKe last fill has been
tliroiigb llie
Hiiibb <iuiility of Suits.
winter, nmi Ims given tlie mo-.i perfei-t -aibf tcilon;
its wf»rklng has fully snstHln«'*t ibe Idgli ebnracu-r
you claluH'd for it. Il is econondeal of C' al f >r the
tieal it priului-es, suffers no *‘*eiip*‘ i)f gas into tlie
n'l:' can ,s'/<o«' rrcri/tliiiirf that
iiou'f, glve8 an even nml pleasant lea |H'ntlur«-.
and can Im* mimiigetl by u woman a- ea-ily as tlio
ICC. adrcrtiKC, and a I jndcc.'i ‘jO
or*llnary cooking rang-*. 1 eommeml tbl* firnaco j
HH K V tiuuble ucqid-ltmn, worthy of painiD.igv.
i /tcr cent, hcloic am/ conipctiV* ry trulv
AN'.'ON' P. MDUHILL.
1 (Of.
Augusta. .Tuly, IWn.
H't; (ilsf) Itcjrr to

wliIi n l■|•■lllk. \\ liii h
I mi pliiv 111 .-i;.;hl.

.\ii (I.;

read the fidhivimj Ti MtimoniaU,
klcssrs. (L A. Phillip-* X <'o.

.V- C.i

“OrcliiLslrioM" Ori>an,

Double Radi9,tiug Surface, for Coal

'• Ai.Moar btvovn bai.iEr!" Mr. Junes W.xl.
W’rtterville. April 7, Ibrv.
lace, who n*sidtH in .\niorn. Me . bad n sliork « f MesH, . D A. Pbillli*« Sc (.’o.
PartilysiH. wliti'li di-privetl him i»f ttie iih • of lii(h'in.eiiien—'I’ln; N«i. H Kohler Furnace you
b'A arm and ptiitla'ly of tlio li-fr leg
IVo/i miat>le put Into my lioiiHe la-t Nov<inber has gin-Q per*
tit drefn hlnt'^fl/ irithont aanitaarr. Ha plucetl hot sKti-faei ion. It l.s a pov\eifiil Imater. vi ry
liiiiisclf tiinh r tin* t eariueiit of Dr. Ileiiitin at the ei'unonde.d In tie* nse ol eoid. easily n-gnlaieil an*!
Ib-nobsi-ut LxcliMiige Hotel, biiiig«ir, ami la Ifn fn e lyoni gas ami dust. I consider II tbe very best
than one xtrck was sble to dn-s- niinself, and wl'h- furmice I have «'ver seen, and cb**eifn!’v ree mill
trrrl* cuininvnccd W’ork huyiiig. He liiu* meiid it to any one who de-ires a llivt-i la-rt far*
cuntimied to work and improve ever since. 3Ir. naee.
Vour^ trulv,
Wallace lives In Au ora ami Is reb'rred to.
■ C. M. bARRUl.I..

J*' S.— Iteill iay for the benejtt of thitne wAo fatewt to call on me durioff my etay in Maine, no
%uit ilelaa until the in>t moment. My roomt are
then $0 tAroitprii thcit U ft atinoet tin;>oi«fMp fo
treat ail who com*

SPBGIAI.

Hot Air Jo urnace.

for .Mu*>rular llhenmatism, Nciinilgia of Stuuinch. tbms. liiiive liiol no trouble lu lie:itiiig every
(Jritmpingof Hie l.biibRnnd Iboatuiguf .OnbMueu : piirt of my bouse in the ^ol«h■^l weatluT, using
hnti heen treated by seveial phyniclaoN for drops). uidy aboiu hIx loiik of Cual. It is entirely free
Due J ear iiH»t ireitimeicl she wrote hs follows :
trom «lii-t or g;**^ nml tlm large amount ol water
Dr. Ilenit.n—Dear Sir : I am htippy to s«y ih.at it evaporates gives a verv soft ami ph-ai*aiit ti'in*
my liealtii ix g'>o(1; il Is the h<‘st it iini* been for perat'ir**. li is tlie be^l furnace 1 bavu e\ur use*!,
five years. 1 owe n y graiitude ami (liaiiks to yon. iiiiil 1 llniik til*' best I have evur seen.
Kmma F STixns*)N.
Vours iriih'.
Mr-. Ktiudson i* iii>w' residing In Itxugor, Me.,
.s I. AbitoTr,
a ill clievrfiilly ansat-r leitera of Inuuii y.
Ag I Lockwood Cotton Milts.

ating, of WstervIIle, Me.,i'nlled up.
on Dr. Hellion, at Adams lioiuv, bo-toii, in June.
1&>7H: wtiH suil'ering terribly from N'arteose I'lcers
on the leg-, wiiich often prevented Iiim from work*
lag for Witeks Hi a lim<>. Nad spent inueh mom y
wUliont bonclit. Dr. Ilenittii (Jiir-d lilm. Mr. K.
worked at the sliop of Webber, lluvilaml at Phil*
brick, an*! any of ids sboniinites in Waterville are
refi-rred to us to llie truti
‘ ‘‘.h *)f this statement. lie
now resides la Koniervllh', Mass, au*l is referred
to.

miv lu-l

('all mill sii'I III- iii'W (l.'ii. \\ iH«l

BOTH STORES,

f Tb Ihard or oof* woIm.'WITHOUT BOAP, ood
^Ithoai dAii*er to th« flneat fabric.
bates UMB and labor AMAZINOldT,
©hd U rapidly comlDg Iptp general uae. Sold by all
t^focaraj but bawkr© Qf tUc coanterfclta. lU
*>’cak aaeoeaa bringa out dao*crput Imita*
tlona, but PBABUMK U the only safe article,
^'•^•bawratba name of Jamcc Fylc. NcwXorb*

WHICH

(....................

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

ClflSE OUT

GREAT INVENTION
GA

BARGAINS

r.tl \**\\ "pU|a'i I*.

Pdarston Gx Mitch el

,

OFFERED, AT

Mi** Xellie M. Conmir, of brewer, Me., was a
great Ntifferer from Hi* k ll•'tid><cb<^ PHbiful .Men*
struiition, C'iiilla ami Fever, amt (’oiigli; was
thought to be hi Cou-iiimptiou. Dr. Ileidon cnied
bur. Referred to.
C'. M. Itagley, Ksn.. of Cnrlntli,
Iiiul .stom
ach and Liver trouble ami I'atarrli; xiitfcred Hiiii
Sii'k
three or f >ur thiics a wn k; uLo.
bad Kpinul Irrit .tioii, uii«l minibiiess of llte right
|rURIR ENTIRE STOCKS IN
arm to such nu extent, as to * tfvi't Its use. Dr.
lU'iiIoii cured him. Refered to.
Mr. (’hiiA Goodwin, who has charge of tlio " (h-o.
Moore Placf.’’ two miles frmn baegtir, on lit*'
Ah they winh to make a
Pu^liaw road, lunl Kidney DifUcutiy unU Ncivous
i'hangr lii tlicii* DiisineNN. Trouble; cuaslnut pain in tbe lin>!k amt bludiler;
was about to give up work: hud been iimiHr treat*
im id o/ three PhgAriami in Tim oln amt tiro in
All persons imielili'd to them can sctlk y/orig"r, wiihoutueiierti far two years. Dr. ll*uwith them, at their Five Cent Store, lon eured Itlm. Rifeircd to.
31im. Kmby Crooker, 2.' Maple Street, had Neti* |
during the monlli of Sepleinher,
■ ■ from
“
‘ fiut, N^d^Vl* ill t'le ll*'fti, On* I
ratgiu
ticad’ to
On the .'ith day ol Oetnla'r, lln-ir hooks liirrhal l>eufneiiii, Otiorrliuii (ur dltfciiiirge from
will Iw lelt with F. A. Waldi'on, Esci., (IM* eare') terrible Sick lleadacbue every week, uml
Smauteh Trouble; n!mo a Tumor, which wan ran*
for iiulleelion.
Idly lncr*‘HN|i.g In niiio. Dr. llenlun cured lier lu
iourwcuka. Referred to.
J.G.nARIlAlI&CO.
Mr. benj.rtbby, of Wellington, .Me., was lidiir.
Waterville, Sept. .1, 1880.
12if.
nil during tlie war in *ueh luaniier a>* to produce
Hrlnury Tninblo and l.nme a* d weak Hack uml
Side; had ft/I llie totturua accouipunylHg lliiimry
Dltnciilty; will uiixble part of thu time lo work.
Dr. lleuion cured him.
^■It will be readily nnder^tond that for vari*
ounriMoiiB Dr lleuion can publlalt only a few
of the scorcM of ciirea eir**i*l«»l by blin. Dllier
refcfencori flrnUlieil upon uppllubtou.

JASKWIt'S

.Ma<le In *me year, t end .V. stamp Htr
rireulare nnd terms. K' V. H, T. bi« K.

Spruce St . Nt w ^ oik.

BLACK CASHMERES!

AT

You Who Are Suffering
In Winslow. Sept. 21, .n son, t«) ^fr. nnd Mrs.
Lewit* I’olliinl.
In Fairfield. Sept, 23. to tlic wife of Oliv
Hay. n dangliter.

\ YK.\U nnd expen-es to
agfuts. tliitlUFree. Adtlress I*.
(>. Vl( KKUY, .Vngusta, Maiiu-.

-tairg, I iiion t'u., Ph.

V

STO.MAOH DIFFICULTY

No purer, saler, more nnohjertioi nldc
stiiimlant in inedieine than Malt ilitter.s.

120

mi
i

I DVF.RTISERS! wuid f.ir our f * b * i IJ>iof f

I-cerlftlnly tbe most prolific cathe of other dli*on-**!**.* The ►ymbloniH an-: tJunutuinl Heat and
.SourtiesH of the Sbmiach, I.'flige.-tton, Ki-Ing of
Fond and Gum after eating, Palpltailou of IT eail,
Sl-k Hendaclie. nynpenlliVCoiigli, Chill;*, ('oated
r<.iigue. C)rumj)iiig
... «if IduibH,, li«*a\'lne.ss at Pit of
rui
omueh. Cfiitrusi'l
Mind, etc. Of th*' treatment
of tliir* pnreyt of diiease, l)r. II. muket* a s]>ee.

TiIK I’KItfViAX Svitfl’ has oureIhonsauds who were sidTeriii^r Innn l)ys
]ie|iHia, Debility, Diver(,'oniplaint, lieils,
lliimois. Female Coniphiints, ete. Pam;ihlcts fri‘e. to any address., Seth W.
I’ciwle & Sons, Ihiston.
lylO

rm/
$ 7i

Will be sold at Surprisingly Low Figures for an
Extra Quality of Goods.

EXPLANATORY.
I)i». ncNii).N*R prnettee Ir motuly rni>ci Hint bii»<'
b'ru givi-n up iih incurublu. (li» iri uimi'iit i* pi cutiNr
iitiiisi'if, tlumgti It U ba-L-it upiui tlu‘ uvvnt
Rtricl prlucijiU-R i-f pc Ic ucu Ibt um m but lltil'-im-dIcinc Hud tli.U of ji .Kpcoiftc nature, a* In* di w'iMln
upon K1 KCTUO-.MAGNKTKJ TKKATMK.NT to
elfrot eurfs

Du.' IlKMOH linn wonderful hiutos# In tiu*
meut of the following ditu.‘ns'>M;_
Ilhi xiVuitiHiu, Luhm of Vfilce.
t'onstlpntlon, Anthmu, (.iver Dbi-ax'R, .NVuro/viuof Ib ad.
they cau.se intoxication nnd temporary
Ilourt, Womb or I.ImbR. Vutmrh of lleml. 'I’hcoat
relief, while they foster the diunkiird’s or Nose, Partial Parahjtln. DiM-asfR of ihoKbl
noy» .'Hid Uladdor, Htnrt Irineatf, Scrofula in itn
Sick llcHdaclico. Sjfphap})etite. Dr. KennetlyV
Favorite llcin- w.irnt form, Skin
ilitir J‘viAon in every Stage. Weak mid Lame back,
edycontains no alcolioL
It does not f’oMKipap/ioii, Weuk ami S<»re Kmh, Sexual WeakneHR. Pilei, Nervom* Irrlt.atiou aj the brain, /)ialieat and inllamc the blood ; it cooks nnd Lfteii, XoiseH In the Head, K'pijypiic AV/#, DiHchargfrom the Kur, bruuc]iiliyd.«iB9 of Vital Power.
purities it.
Hotter than (hi.s even, it lias Cl*,
Spinal Irritation, Semliii^b bilily. Tumhi Solium
cured many a raving appetite for drink. ( Tape. H'orvx) Dropsy, jmd Lung Troiiblett. Also
Lanienpsx, blindneRS nnd Dtuifuess, in their cuuIt will do you good, not evil, all the days nhld rtagos.

Y.

Fiir shaA coupling'* of eat riage*. buegles and wagF.xtraoi«lu»ur> ImlueniM iii* to iigents
ranv.i^-er-. N'.ulilni?-«• badiv iiee*b d or s*> rap'til
Ulm(. I'ur i«Ttu-, «Mit-‘. and cjruular* JiiblrerR.
A.V I I b A I 1 I .F.b i[. Ul DenriMiru .SI., ( Idfago
>.mi|.le pair s* \v by mail *»n na-elpl i*f 50 rent-.

SHAM,

& PHILBRICK, Wfttervillo. Maine

Tho«* ubo nre kiitTerlDg from any form of
C'llKONK' J)I8KASK, (tm multrr of bow long
stanilbig) may come IroiiiO A.M. lo 5 P. .M. of
each day. CO.V.’^L’I.TATlON FUKK.

Sueli

it.

GOODS,

IIXTKA IXniA'ICIII-IA'r'. TO l-t'll.TIAMiatH.

arc deceptive in their cffeclH ;

All tiruggists sell

WINTLIl

LADD’S PATENT STEEL SPRING
A A' T I - K A T T I. 1C R !

FOR THE NEX'I’ I'HniTY HAYS

Tiicsd((i/

Tlie Ollier (l;ivs of (he week lie will ho
III the PENOHSCO r EXCII.V.VGK llO'I'Kh. l{;iii!;or. iMiiiiie.

drinking popular nostruni.®, the principal

of your life.

AND

\VK

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4.

Tliousauds liavc been mined fur life by

“ bitters

Ol''

rnMHKMeTNi*

Hittku.s.—

ingredient of which was alcobol.

}[ou(lfiij,

and

Forgive; or dare not t4) pray.

IIavk WisTAk’s Rai.sam OF Wild Ciif.imiy
always on hand. It Cures Conghs, (Jrtlds, Ilrf*nfliitis. Whooping Cough, Cnuip Influenzi, ConKunipUon, and all throat and Lung Conipliiint^.
.')U Cents and SI a bottle.
IviO

FALL

WAT'KItVIM.U, MAINU,

The meaneat and moat ]>crniciou« guzzler of
. alodiolic drinkers is the man who, neldotn in
toxicated. Retathc example which leads on othero to dcatniction.

III

AlENrS WANTED FOR

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

ITctlmi hath lifrhtlhoiif^hta of ain never had
great thoughts of God.

vk.vzie.)

Has ju«t returned Irom ll(i««t(ui. where lie li;p< hniijflil a linn lin
f (lOldii,
der lo still further rishiee our Stock, to m ike room for

"T. M. DUNN.P. X. •

NCYCLOP/CDIA
TIOUEHEIBUSINESS

I his is (lie eln .ipcpt and only ro itplele and le
liabb* u«ok ou •Kll-|U''tt.‘itrtd Ill'll less amt social
Kmuis. It n iE liow «.» p.uforui all llie variors
dutii-<if life, and liow lo apreafl I'l t’o- be-l ad''
\hnitng** MU all ta'ca-lon*. Af en-N Wanted.
Semi lOr eiiruhns roMiaiidnir a mil ile-rrlplioa <d
the work leid extra term-to I,g. nia. Adres- N»Tio.s.M. Prai.t-niso Co . Phil... e phi«. P«.

E. L A^EAZIE,

l*ra<-lical Plij Nician for

comrade-tn-arma

6EN. BARFIELD';

aod peraonnl friend,
of wide celebrity,
liK\.t.l..s. bUI*<bIN (til author
ai
hIho sirongly e!id‘'r*e(l.
jtOTII tlFFK’lAl., Im
men^T-ty popular, selling <irer 10,000 a week ’
\g! UlM m.iklmi *10 n day ! Ouiflt.6dc. each. For
IicpI lM)0ki» R'"! tertn*. »iibtre<"
H K
III DB MtD bbO’S, SpiliiuiW'td, Mas*.

TWO i)oi.r.AJ:B A TEAK, ill advmicc.

fact

ft hoot-'-,

“'written by idai./i/>/or,';
frirmt, HDN. J. 'S’*........
,w., . fun
.... .................>(
I tiKNFV,
author of nstloiirtl fa»ne.> higiilt
embirsed
the party leaders,
endorsed by GKN’.
(iKX. II.VNCOCK,
IIANCt
nu'l pres’*;
UU'I
prifS’*; iiLo l.lle «‘f,

Cider Barrels,
A NICE LOT
At DORR’S Drug Store.

FOR UK NT.
1 wo Offli-i a, over the »t*>re oeuipit d l*\ >lr H
.Ve Mill. In Men-bw'iu Itow, nu t i ||;i|| m \ i. ihiid
»t(oy. all *'f wb eb Inivr i«'vii>tly b»'en r* |i4ire<t
ami refiit'itl, ure iilTer* d f >r rt-iit, Annit n»
J. W. rtltLltUH’K.
\\ an rvllle, Aug.
ifisu.
nif

TO UKNI
The lloiiae an I Lund on Coreg
lirxi ii<>
of Frijf. Smitb’a. Ilo.n,* parilv l>triiidivd i(
•Ire*!, .kpptyio 5IKd S. J. SCIHUNEIL on
prviiilM‘H.

WHU*r> III*’, Aug. Jflih, !->»!>

lilt.

■Jil

mt

iMml.... <®ct. I, 1880.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

n sc^Ti: r.r. A TST y,
..

h',

4 n

ri:i*HrKi‘H—Kenhen Koster, Mosen bvfor<l,C.U.
Cornl-h, Franklin Smitli Dnick IlinTc", Nath.
Mender, A. N. (trcciiwoml.

i----------- . --------

DlvVRE C;UILl)E.
(«i\ r me.

i>h

I’ritoihfjf
J^tmi^litwny
«<•*

J. FURBISH^
MANlJFACrUKK.S

HANSCOM BLOCK,

»>vl<\on woo ’

icm. I)o^om i*lo»l''c«
Tin; lilUi* cljildI nnuit

/ niimt m>loj» ftp F?|ij]iK‘k«i ooiint lostiroip*
IlKK
Viiij'hfo'l from
IhihIk, of unknown
tv» rlh;
1 riHO <■<» lionvon f< r Unit N\horol)y to inouMiro
lliinljiitt
7n/?
Aiotv Imlf}

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,
Window !ind Door Frames,

MOULDINGS. BJiACKElS,
GU'lTKIiS, STAIR
RAILS,
liALLVSTRRS, and POSTS.
, tfC.. IfC.,

F L O U R, 7”
G It O C K K IKS.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

m;o oil ii’ni**il llio ovifno'iry.
'J'iH thoihiW soul hail {^rown t(Mi ilii’l f*ii
t( rii.s.

Slio cnmc at 1»kI

Imw Ijcnntiful a MoHvjnjj!

1’ViIke !iin>-ir nimulcd, iih lici inoi nioj; shorn’;
A ml uhile tho-o ai im. ilio tin} foim Niort- juosh/ i»»K.
j 3’ho Kl.t(,'n.int iniUcs of niy lifi* )H‘iit on.

She g*‘'"
bcanty

To (Icck her bpiiil; each rhiipf-o inUiieuci;
That tenches 1*»V(* or labor, hope or dnty.
(Jamc when site caileil, iti* hlessin^ to thspeiiRO.

(■real

Tit I-;
Ilvallli ICclurafive.

Conutanlly oti hand Snuthern I’Ino Floor Boards,
nuitehe<i or I'qnlirf Jolntn lilted for life, (ilar.ed
WlndowflYO order. Babu>ler»', hard wood or
roft. Newtdl Pontn. Mouldings in great va
riety, for out^^dc and inpide hoiiHu fliilBh. Cir
cle MouhlingH ol any rudiiin.
ITS-Our work Is made by tlic day and xvarranted;
and wo nre sidling at VF.KV I.OW flgtirtB.
jg^'For work taken at the sliops our retail prlcen
are as low as our wholesale, nnd wo deliver
at cars nt same lutc.

AAI>

Crockery, Kiirtlien, Stone, niul
Wootlenj^iire, Country I’ro-

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
WORLD-RENOWNED
SARSAPARILLA.

>-l»e Won cartlVa Kcuttereil

Neiv Store
Ntlo Goods,

^aro,

Js.

(Itico aibl rrovinioDH.
Wa would -ay to oiir Friends nnd the INihli
XonoHly that we imike no Kxlrnoidlnory chihns o
papi r. 'J ry us and judge fur yourfi bcs.

Has taken the IMiilhrlek Stoie, in McrchnntP
row, n]>posUc*'VuteTYill • Ibtnk block, wltich
lias reoeiitlv been ovcrliiiulod. aijil nicelv fitted
up, where ho has (qicued a fre-h stock of

W.Il.Doxx
^IKTV ve.iiM of f ilthtiil nt tent Ion to the iiilnulrut T. K. Dow.
ivfvo.
Wnt .rviMt, Jutiit.iry 1, ,
«h-taiN in tho (tUoH i h, SKLKCTlONf AMi I’liic-

sill' prow apnci'i lici npiril. BHrcl ,in.l HriiiiU’.l,
of if. InKrclIi'iit.i-iillllctlilSKrcntorlKHo.tn:,r.Mr«ovr«.lt.,c..n,-entiKrlr.nn-; I i,„.| Kon.iiv
i,,.. In II,f , .,,.111,■mo of ll,,.-,'

I!(r«* w.is a foi in that IJ iplro’l niij'hl have
•Vpirlnij' II pure, safe, effective, and genultiu Hloud
yairttctl
VuitliiT, S]»ilnjj Me«iif lin . A |ip(‘1i/er iind 'ronic.
Within thf Vil;^in
Ihors i ircVmjj arms.
It tns Iteen piilillcty liidor'id and prescribed l»y
Anil fio she non its by li« i w.iy^ so kindly,
Her lonmled inanni r-^, h< i utii>tn<UiMl m um*, liiiiidredii of ilie yruatenl .Ninerlnin rhysluianx,
uinonir whom are !)rs. Valentine Bloit. I»l\l Oroa
Until Me boNM'il all leivontl} ami bliniily
)o , and Prof. Chcai claod. Kvery driif;;;Ut faiuillHr
’1 o the t m.ill ehihl— tin* l.Mjp- inti lli”riiee.
u itU lU \ irtiK u III tu-ur tesilnumy to itn u«v\ei tut
1 ki o\\ *|is past. ;iMd }••! it seems iif>t erit ui).
< xcelJctiec. iini'ipi.'illeii puiity, nnd iit‘ver>riillliig
AlUion(,'Ji (oiil h<-i.aml no voice ii’plios;
sijeeeHS. It le a
AlttiOn^li i tiiili in v.tiii to see the cnilaitii
I.iIUmI. tli.it, linl "(ioimI nioi uin;; ” 111 her
e}ev.
iiivnitidhv I'lio-. t "I hi ti nod ]u<|iaieil for fifty
Klil] I mini live; ninstUi<’, uhile nalnre e.ilU y« !irs t»y Ihu thNXTBKmuiY ^ m U TT op Mri \K| RM,
it'K
I’ntSMVKKi: ViiLAM. .V II. I hose who have
In vernal freshness in irks her e-irlv lone.
i l.iiled to Imi In-iietiilid b\ oitur Sarsuparlllus nre
And all }f U loni;. I Ihoi^Ii l.i^t <ii le.isL ts f.ill- ' e.ii m -.Jl/desin d to make u •niii'le trial of ilds
jijj,
^ '
j pole ami ulioli'*»iiu* eompiMiml Ilf .Sli-iUer Sorpa■1
II.,t .I..V ■■I,,' I,... tl„l 11. „lr 1,< I
1
............1....,
II..ck,J[a„.lrHk., Itlick
'
( oliuili, (r,ii;;< I, Dirthiu Hump, nnd lUu Ih’rriO'* Of
llniliiis. K.M.il-l.y: llic
n.y
i.r.' •lyi'il" >
' i" ■'I
'."li;.- . f r..l...•'
siuio lo.ide i.\ |in-RU( iet\, hccaose if l< Pilfe, ne\er
ueuKing,
,
i,
. ,
,
, I filliii;:. .Old .id i|ii'-d to .ill ages ami both 1*1 xi’H
MyhandN are uc.tk a.s thine to Keej. Lhec! |
- ilm id.....!, re ,rid«tei the .'>tomm-h and
D«»
, Imiui N puiilif* the ,<li to of luiimirK ami iiiliorli
I ed <li»4 It'.-.*, .imPi-* )>t prieideHs viilue in luiiint tin
I’nt** thy quiet sleep until the uakliig

_

CiROOh^.K'ITdSk
(,'ro<'l'ci'i/ (Dili
Oorn,

• 'i'hc Siili-iCrilu-’f like lln^ Kxchtsirr
.IVtfHcv loP Lhr.sj'inslniiiit’nu in this -vi
rinity, uiwl lu\s n'c<'iviMl
<if
yijipirii ami tiprifflit DiaiwfS al liU ^ i

New Music Rooms,

GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE

R,

II. EDDY,

CHANOE OF TIME
76 Stale St.^Opp-isite Kilby, Bgston
1, June. 27,1889. Srrtiris Fntinli ihlli,'U>illi‘(l'8l»t<'»; »liio in Gnat
Commencing Sunday,
.eiiv, Wsterrine for ."nbiio.
«ml
I’A.SHiiRoCK. TtAnW. -Lett

les of the rlidnis of any I’nlent furnished by rtrnitland
via AngQdtfi 0.24 a. m. inittlng ono dollar. Assignments rccowM st
10.08 p,frf* fi,l^ iMu. Mondnys oi)l^>
J
Wa'iilngloii. Xo Agency In Itie United Btntes
Via LfcwWt^9/24 a. m.
for obtajoluK pstenUor
ascertaInhiK fhc* pnti dlabllity of Itivehllons.
Belfn«rt,
'*
CDjiY. tjolleltar of rntenti.
'
U.
11
Kli
For’lSVa«?tt^fmi*corrV.'1^‘a-.TU*tmx'3^ '
TKHTIMONJAI.S.
“ 1 regard Mr. Kddv as one of the most capable
For Skowhegnn, 0.20 n. in., mixed—4.33 p. m.
I’ultmmi rains each way every night, Sundays nnd stiocensful pracUllonesa willi whom 1 have
had oflkinl intereoiirf'c.
included,,.
CHAS. MASON, Commlssionct of FalcmU."
Kiti-Kiicr litAiKafor Ih>s4ofl nnd.l^^Ytltijkd
“ Inventors caTiwot employ a person more trustvia Augfu-ta 8 30 n. inl
wortliy or more caurble of securing for them an
via Lewiston ; nt ll.lOn. m, C.fiOp. m.
early aud Cavorabuj-considaralion at tha FaUnt
For Bangor 7.16 n. m. 2.00 p. m.
O Hire.
*• Skowhegon, 0.20 n.m. 8,26 p.in. Snt’y only. EDMUND nUIlKK, Into Cortmfsslonar of Paten
lloBToK, October 19,1S70.
Pa«8|^obr TitAii*! ere due from'Portland, &
EDDY, Etm.—Dear Blr: you procured
Boston, via Augusta 3.15 a. in. 4.36 p. in., 8.42 forK.H.
me, in 1840, my first patent. .Since then you
p. m., S^tnt^lnvi only.,
haveaclid for nnd ndvDyd me In hundred# of
via Lcwi«ton, 4.36 p. m.
caHes,»mi prnenicd many patents, roisstics and
Sko\vhegini.l)..12 n/tn. 4i(in p.^in» (mxil)
exteiilfons. I have occnslonally emploved the
Bangor & kiist 9.10 a.m, 0.12 (mxd,) 10.00 p. m. bent agencies In New York, I'hlladelpfiia and
U'asliingioti, but 1 alill give >ou nlniosl the whole
FuKioiiT Trains, arc due from rorlland.
of my iiutdiiess, in your line, and adviao otheri4o
Via Lewi«on. 2.40 a. m. 1.40 p, m.
employ ^ou
I'oiirs truly,
GKORUK tlRAPER,
“ Anpnsla, 2 46 p. m.
BoatoUf Juu^ury 1^1880. . i
“ SkowUcguu,7.L2 a. m. (mondays only) 4.00
p. m.
BairgnrjlO^ P. ni. 0jT2/<p*Tn7

■

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
Vandervoort^ Flexible Cemeat

II (ire, lOour
(Cc-

r.vvsON TUcitrR, Supi.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
Sl'KAMERS.

V .-v

He 1.!.'. itl“0 I. ivcii selectc.i iteck f.f

PlANO-FORThS

J. FURBISH.

lIOlJt4£ dW XKIIS,

PATfihrrs.

*1

AT'I'KNTION I

Deposits of nno dollar and upwards, reeeived
and put oil Interest at cominenceir.ent of each
inontli'.
No tax to he paid on depo‘‘lts by depositors,
Dividends made in Muv ami November, and
(Juiu-tiou M iiii anti Elrti SircGt.)
if not withdrawn are added to ilcposits and in
nr.M.Kits IN
terest is thus coni|)oundcii twice a .t ear.
Office in Savin"? bank build uf!. bank open
'Inllv from f) a. rn. to 12 in. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
.Saturdav Jlveiiincs. 4-30 to A-30.
i:. b. DbUMMOND, Traas.
S T A N D A It D
it 1’ A N C Y
Watcrvllln. Anp. 1.1S7H.

jrivc mo hnim fn l>!iiiit. tlio rfl/jo^

Of Iluft ntw wnrrow, v*hnr}>

MAINK CENTRAL RAILROAU

BUILDERS,

/T

St;kpt©,-~RrV eVoods,
A^ 1)

».
lilTTljKFIKI.D
Granite Worker
AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme*
tcry work n speoialtv. Monuments and Curl^*
ingcul fr' iw HaBovroirgranite at thu lowcM
euhli prices. 8Imi» on Front Stfect. nenr Town
ilull,
WatorvBlo Maine*

All 0 (hrn hi/ in nil promptly/ attended (O4

Yanhcc, \otions.
.Ml thi-p urtudi’s arc fre-ili and ucw,<ind of

SPECIAL NOTICE.

gtiml quntlty.
And with uu expcrienca
twi’UT\-two veivrs 10 idd him. the pioprioter F
coulideut.tiioy h.ivo In’on well lujU"lu,iilid will
he ‘uild 4t low prieeB.^ .
(»tvii.i|l'’ « C ill, esumiae mv "oimK, and IciW h

The f.woiitc Steamers

JOHN IIROOKS & KORKST CI TY

HAVE on hnml a good nssorlmont

ot

Momimeiits and Tablets,

Will, alternately I eave FrnnkMn \Vhnrf, I’ort- t
and. lU 7 o’clock. P. M.- and India wharf j worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
’>( ‘•ton. at 6 o’clock 1*. M-, DAILY, M. nJiiy^ ' would Invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us Is dcUvored nnd set In
excepted.)
Fassengers hy tills line are rcmTndPil that they good «hnpc and warranteij to give satisfaction.
\Vc .aic also prepared to furnish beautiful poU
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
cKoeuRCand inconvenience ofnrrtvingin Boston | '/I'A*
lute at night.
' LM S, samples of wliich can be seen at our
Marble W oi1<‘j.
...................................................
. gak or water pipes ,
Through Tickets for snTo at nil fcho principa
tiw
leaks
oriniil holes In tfn roo^,
riHCKi? to suit Hie times.
They have no Superior,
At the obi -tauft i ( iuh'i*, tuulv*. InuU-, cit-tevuK ivnd any other places 1 ^laib-nfi on the ‘Maine Central Rnilmad.
STKVKNS & TOZIKR.
W.
A.
r
Steven
40 Watervilic Marble Work
«> ,n?w vc-k vm u.c v„rio», Mav 1, 1879.
Tliere i.s tlic best of i^videnec Hiat
Son I ^
/-S
kidfe. Mick or trowel, is verv elastic, and doca not i Rai’roafI Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
mg th< In,dill ot ill) lioiisidiold I iM|iiire for ('niitliey’ liave _
For me, 1 in luiin m and iii} foi hnie Icmov.
Ci^j.
«»> nsunl.
'
mils Su eut 1.'. '.lUi*\e.euu.i e. S..U1
- TO M0HU.MENTS er.ickOr oliip olV. n-ed OMT'li sear-J with pci fort ] F reight taken HM
—t tt.MiLi.H r.CoMinos.
O*
• ucce'*!*. put up w hli full dlieettoiiH for use, in i-anR
M ll.TO
equ i
J B. COYLF, Ju. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
at 25. 40 anil 60 cents each- A.-k yoia ImidTho subscriber having fi.rmed a bussiness
.siMKiai Vli.f.vni , tr. H.,.lan. I.l.s'O.
w.uc or paliu t-upplv t*l<»re lor lt> or pcuii ftauip
A liKMAl.l; AIII.K I’nKMi.NlTlON.—'I'lli;
H is uu easy inatu-r lor a
or
connection with L. Deane, Ksq.of Washington,
for ciiiuliii to V.uidi ivoort’H Cement, I’liint &
e.j'lbicl.i.i'.Stump for .slink,‘r Alaiinat. Imll
OoM Hill, Xi'VU'l!i. Kewa ol Sr|.li'iHl.i r
aa tiii'scniiu'iIntis lie.iler, or a nitit-ie.illy
Piitc nt Atfbruioy, nnd latolioad KxaTniner U. S.
'i headstones Tultv work**. Mnnnractiirers of Flexlhlc Cj-iueiU.
Balent Oflice. IK prepared to obtain potents on
I'liampidii Stovi’ and Iron Ore l-nruacc Ciue.nt.
18, rcliitos Ihc l.illnvir,;; lalo, cxlraynliijXiior'iiit ontj to rctudJinten*! stniic niiSI':.Ml.nEi:KLY I.INE 10 con^-tnntlv on har.d iiUo I’uie 1 iii.>‘iod Oil I’ntty.
invettions of all kinds,
rh, trade
■
mnrk^ and design#.
iiaiy it' true, :iiul (.iVi'is it as a haiii iiul
kiuiwu piaito to lu' i ijual or j-iiperiur to
A'A'ff'
YORK.
aii>' made froir the
Having the beneOti of Mr. Deane’s Iona exper
Fui .‘'hIo hy
for nirnlnl iihilO-opla r- to cracli: • ‘ AlnaiL
till’ Chii’koiiii;r.
ience
in
the
pat*
nt
r'fiiec,
he
can
give an almost
\ er> Ke4i \ > ItMDN’r iiii.l I I' \l.l
iiiiiliiiglit, nnd just alti'i' lliu ue'jidciiL in
I’i.iiio.s ail’ ri‘co:nni<'n<Iml ami .sold ti'
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
certain opiniun irs to the patentability of an In• MMUILI’:
llic ('(insolitlntt'd liDi.crial niglit iKf.iii'
“'I'ilK lil'-ST. ” while it w'oiild he tlilli__Will, until furtlicr notice, run as
ventioD, the foe for which i.s $.5. . This with Hie
l\2.l
AVaterN Itle, Maine.
v
iiilvantngc of personal intercourse with cUer's,
followj,:
last, llie wife of .Mat. Winnie uas fonn i
eiill to a.scei lain who made lluin, the
We ir^ iircp .red to f jriii'-li Design's and woiK
-uperioi
to
a
IV-hop
rn
the
Mate
and
at
iiricc*^
l.y ollicer Slieelian on her way to Uie ImI ]i.lilies x\hi'.-e mnm s' Ihey Wwy, mwer
Leave Franklin Wharf, I’ortliind, every MON- givesliiin unusual fiicilitlcR for donducting tl i
to suit the t i ines.
DAY iin/rT’lIU4l5D.AY, m b’P. M.,flfid lopvc biiiiiiies'*. Inventors please ciHK or uddresk.
|i .rial works. Sliu said sliu had In cn
S, W. BATF.'^,
'rillS INI oMl’AIt\bl.K M I'ltIKNT H rirlur haxin^ made aiiy I’i.inos
s 1 i:vi:n.s
tozilh.
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Large Jobs a SpeciaUy.-
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House Furnishing Line,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
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Foil BOSTOIST!

Four Doors Koith of Tomple-St
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STAR of the EAST
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The American Shoe Tip Co.
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